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Mar Vista
community council

P.O. Box 66871
Mar Vista, CA 90066

Boa.d of Directors
20LL-2(J12

Sharon Commins

To: lheHonorableBillR6endahl,Councilmeftber
11d Dhtrict, city of Los angeles
counrilman.rcsendahl@lacitv.ors

The Honorable Paul (oretz, Councilmember,
s'h Dbtrlct, city of Los aryeles
!aul.koretz@lacitv.ore

Dear Councilmembe6:

At the regular meeting of the Mar Vista Community CouncilBoard of Diredo6 held

September 11,2012, thetollowing policy motion was approEd:

whereas los Angeles €ounty, the city of Los Angeles and various other public and private

entitieswil "focusfundson chrcnicajly homeles and publicofiicials and private dono6wlll
spend S105 million on morethan a thousand ch ronic street dwellers" ltos AnSeles Times

article By Alexa nd € zavis, posted 6:59 PM PDT, August 15,20121and

Whereas the siting ofsuch housing with appropriate support to transition the chronic
homelessto a stable living environment is of paramount importanceto Neighborhoods

rhroughout the city of LosAngeles and

Whercasthe purchase of low density property is the biggest lifetime investment most
fa milies will ever makeinthecityof LosAncelesand

Whereas the city of LosAnseles Department of Building And Safety has opined there is no

limitto the occupancy of a single family dwelling and

whereas Nelshborhoods have a rightto know what decision makins process will be

employedto sitesuch homes in Jowdensity Neighbo.hoodsj howsuch homes and the
resources needed to sustain them willbe funded lonstermj whether the number of such

homes per block willbe limitedj what the occupancy levelofsuch homes willbej and which
asency/aCencies/notfor profits willbe directly accountableto the community wherein such

homes are located once established

Therefore ihe Mar Vista Community Courcilcalls forthe compleie transparency ofthls
process, includingfulldiscosure and acrountabilitytothe public and to Neighborhood and

Communitv Councils concernins:

1.How andwherechronic homelesswith mentalhealth issueswould be placed and spaced

and superuised in low density Neishborhoodt
2.How and wherc parolee/probation homes would be placed and spaced and superuised in
low density Neighborhoods
3.Howandwhercso called'wet houseJ lhomes where ch ronic drus a nd alcoholabuserscan
use off th€ streetl would be placed and spaced and supervised in low densitv Neishborhoods
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